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. FAIRBANKS IS BOISE

Vioa Frtiideot of United Stated addressee

Irritation Congress.

MILD BOOM FOR PRESIDENCY STARTED

"""Mention of Probable Candidacy of Isdiana
Uan ia Cheered.

OVER FIVE HUNDRED IEIEGVTES PRESENT

More lhan Gin-Ha- lf of Statea in Union

Are BepTesinted,

DELEGATES WELCOMED BY GOVERNOR

speeehea Are Alt Mode by lalted
fttatoa SruOt tlattols aad

James A. Finney, Mayor
'f Boise,

BOISE, Idaho, Sept. I. More than 1,000

delegates, representing halfOf the stales
of ths union, Were pref today when
the National Irrigation c6, --7.

' assembled
for lie fourteenth annual

Vice President Fairbanks,..- - arrived
at Boiae before daylight this rr. was
escorted to the theater In Rive. ark
and received a hearty welcome, t.V,

nee atandlng and applaud for 6.'r,
minute. Immediately aft arrlvv
the vice president tha congh, was cal'
to order by I W. Shurtlef ot V 'yn. UtarT
flrat vie president. Governor G. Pardee
of California, prealdent of the .. Tress,
waa detained in California and wilt 5. be

' VbreaeiiL v

James ;A. Pinney, mayor of Boise, ,
Governor F. K. Ooodlng welcomed the de
gatea to tha capital of the Gem atate.

Governor Good Ins Talk a.
Governor Ooodlng spoke at aome length

of the aeveral great irrigation projects now
In course of completlo In Idaho.

The convention waa roused 'to applause
when Governor Gooding referred to Presi-

dent Roosevelt that It waa at St. Anthony,
In the atate of Idaho, where President
Roosevelt six years ago made his first
promise to the west to give his support to
the movement fur the enactment of a na-

tional reclamation law.' The great Irriga-
tion worka In Idaho now nearlng comple-

tion, he said, were the fruition of the
promise made by President Roosevelt.

United States Senator Fred T. Dubois of
Idaho Totcod, Idaho's welcome to Vice Pres-
ident Fairbanks, and when he touched on
national politics, referring to the vice pres-

ident as a possible presidential candidate,
tha convention reaponded with the heartiest
applause, Senator Dubois declared that If
It should transpire' that the vice president
should lead the great party of which he Is
a distinguished member and If fate should
decree that he --be the next president the
people of Idaho. would feel aasured that
they had a most ardent supporter In the
presidential office,-fo- r the vice praaldent.
said Senator' Dubois, has been One of the

' most ' Consistent advocates of ' legislation
'

for the reclamation Of the arid regions. '
Oa. behalf of the congresa brlsf speeches

were made bT'tJnitarl Wales Senator Carter
of Montana and Governor E.s C. Chnmber- -

..lain of Oregon.- - Glfford H. Plnchot of
Washington, chief of the forestry division
of' the Department of Agriculture, who was
announced as the bearer of a letter ot
greeting to the congress ' from President
Roosevelt, was Introduced. Mr. ' Plnchot
staled that he appeared merely aa the prea-ktaaU- 's

aaassenger boy.
'

' Wm President's Address.
When '.the applause which followed the

reading of the president's letter had sub-
sided. Vice President Fairbanks was Intro-
duced The delegates arose, and It ' was
several minutes before the vloe president
could be hesrd. ' He said:

Mr. President and Members of the Na-
tional Irrigation ConKress: It Is Impossible
to exaggerate the importance of the work
in which you are engaged. It la frsugjt
with fr-raclil- interest, not only to the
present, but to the future.. It Is a subject
to which I have Riven considerable atten
tion during my public service, for I have
been a firm believer In the feasibility of
aatlonal irrigation as now contemplated, in
the arid and acml-arl- d regions. It will
bring under cultivation large areas of the
public domain which would otherwise re-
main sterile and practically uninhabitable.

The rapid increase of population and the
and settlement of the arablepott Ions of the public lands has rendered

It Important that we should reclaim the
waste places and make them productive
through a wise Irrigation aystem which lies
beyond the capacity of individual effort.
This policy is In the highest degree bene-
ficent. It not only enlarges the Meld of
wholesome, individual opportunity, but it
Is In a very especial degree of national
significance. It increases the opportunity
for the - development of the agricultural
regions of the republic, for multiplying the
nu.nher of American farms and American
homes, thereby augmenting the great con-
servative forces which are the surest re-
liance and safeguard of our political insti-
tutions. I tlrmiy believe that the . most
conservative elements will always be found
upon the farm. You will generally find
among the millions throughout the groat
agricultural regions less tendency thnn
elsewhere to Inconsiderate and , hysterical
judgment.

Irrigated Leads Fraltfnl.
Irrigated lauds are made to yield many

fold more than the best .unlrrigated lands,
and the certainty of good crops seems to
be assured, 'f here is a guaranty, against
the blighting effects of drouth, and the in-
telligent husbandman Is certain of a. boun-
tiful yield as the fruit of his Industry.
The desert Is fsat disappearing before themagie touch of Amertoa.il geniua, thrift andpluck. What a few yeara ago seemed to
be impossible, is new being accomplished.
11 irnn open aenionstrateo mat there is no
Investment which hss yielded better orsurer results than money spent In the con-
struction of fraalbte Irrigation works. ItIs tlmat-- ct that some lo.OdO.auo acres aionow Irrigated' through individual and cor-
porate effort. and that the value of ouragricultural products has been thereby in.
crsaaed in tlis sum of mors tlian UuO.WO.OmOpc annum. ii is aiso estimated tlist thisannual Increase Is in sxceas of the total
vast of Irrigation works through which it
is maue possime.

When we consider, in addition to tha
larss nioney value of the increased annuulyler.l through Irrigation, the many liicl.
denial benellts resulting therelrom. themagnitude and Importance of tne subject
of i.ati Kial lrrlsation can be more fullv
appreciated:

superficial cousioeration, sa impracticable i

and aa Involving a tremendous
drain upon the

Ths fact waa that individual and cor-
porate euterpiise had carried the work for-
ward ao far as It could reasonably do so.
The laiger and difficult propositions

tbe sction (he national govern-
ment. ,

Tha existing Irrigation law put upon
ths statute book In 1902. Tha law ia founded
uiMMt an ent:rly rational defensibls j

It le entfrely Just equitable.
a'rr.: o7h. HTteTs
;it provides .Ubsrsuilally thst t!.e money I

'aclualinlv for mirnoana . 'i'i,mosVde
(Continued vet Se'.-on- Page.)
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DYNAMITE USED BY TROOPERS J

Mesas to Arrest Men
Who Kill.

PUNXSfTAWNET. Pa.. Sept. I.-- Twn

men of the state constnbulary, one dying
end two others wounded. Is the result of
a riot nith Italians at Florence, seven
miles from here yesterday. One cf 'he
Italians Is dead, another Is slightly
wounded end are under arrest, while
the house In which the rioters barricaded
themselves Is a wreck from dynamite uid
by the troopers to dislodge the rioters.

The dead are:
PRIVATE JOHN HEN RT. Philadelphia.
PRIVATE FRANCIS VAPRINOEH,

'
T"N IDENTIFIED ITAMAN.
Seriously wounded:

'

Private Homer C. Chambers, Rochester.
Pa.

The less seriously wounded are:
William A. Mullen, Harrlsburg;

foot.
George Felitiski. aged 12. son cf a rioter.
Sergeant Joseph Imogen went to Florence

yesterday afternoon to arrest an Italian
charged with

Instead of rapturing the man, Tognn
tried to arrest two others who were flcht- -

ing. He went into the house where tho
men boarded and an Italian stabbed at
Logan with a stiletto, and aa he made his
way from the house tie was fired upon.
Logan turned and emptied his revolver into
the doorway, then ran. He wns not hurt.
Help was summoned from the state con-

stabulary headquarters here and five
were sent to Logan's aid. As thoy

approached the house they were fired upon
mm almost every window. Private Henry
'1 dead with a bullet through the henrt.

pother retreated, but Privates
. and Mullen rushed up to bring back

tnelr comrade. Mullen got a few buok-eh- ot

through his right foot. Chambers re-

ceived five shots, three in his chest and
two on the right side of his head. They
laagered back and Chambers was caught
nr his comrades and sent to the hospitnl.
: m morning It was stated that he was
iviting well, although seriously Injured
Fifteen more troopers were senty

After the arrival of reinforcements en-

trance Into the house waa effected, but the
troopers were driven off. Vahrlnger
being left dead by his fleeing companions.

This morning the house was dynamited
and set sflre by the troopers, who arrested
two Italians In the house before the flamrs
gained headway. A search la being made
for the others.

RACING FOR ROOSEVELT CUP

American Boats Score Decisive Vic-

tory In Wind Favorable to
Rersaans.

i

MA RBLFJH E AD, Mass.. Sept. 3. America
scored a decisive triumph over Germany In
tha flrat race of the aeries for the Roose-
velt off here today. The American
yacht Auk,, owned by Charles Francis
Adams, second, treasurer of Harvard uni-

versity won the Initial contest by a large
margin. ,Vim. owned by Commodore Clark,
of the American Tacht club, of New York,
was second, three minutes and twenty-eig- ht

behind. The third boat to
cross the finish line was the German yacht
Wsnnasee. owned by the Wannssee Sailing
club, of Kiel. Germany. .The fourth yacht
was the- Caramba, owned . bp C. . K. W;
Foster, of tha Eastern Tacht club, while
the Tilly VI., and Olueckauf IV.. two Ger-
man crafts were in fifth and sixth places
respectively., ' "

Practically, the contest waa between Auk
and Vim. At no , time did the German
craft or the Caramba become dangerous.
although the oft expressed desire of the
German yachtsmen for plenty of, wind was
granted.

After the race Herr Prietaen, skipper of
Wannssee, said:

. "If the Germsn boats could not beat the
American In todsy's weather, I fear
the Roosevelt cup will stay In America."

The official eleapsed time were as fol
lows:
Auk (American) .2:41:45
Vim (American) '.... .2:45:18
Wannssee (German) .3:64:05
C'aramba (American)...'... .1:69:81
Tilly VI. (Gorman)... .1:02:80
Olueckauf IV. (German). .8:0T:M

BEFORE THE PEOPLE'S BAR

Woman Who Ihoots Wrong Maa . I'a
Agala as Also Is Wife

Beater.
P. A. Olander, who wag arrested by Offi

cer Johnson Saturday night on the charge
of being drunk and disorderly and also
driving recklessly, paid a fine of SS and
costs In police court Monday morning as
a result of hie escapade. Olander hired
a hotse and buggy from the Palace atablea
and after Imbibing freely, steered the horse
into a wagon at Twenty-fourt- h and Cuming
streets, but material damage either
to himself or the rig.

Mrs. Jessie Trscy . appeared in pollcs
court again Monday morning to an .r to
the charge of shooting William Schwarti
with intent to kill. Mrs. Schwarti was
arraigned last wsek on the same charge,
but tha case was dismissed by Deputy
County Attorney 8hotwell, who claimed
she could not be held under the law. She
wu. nowevtr, again arrestsa oa the same
charge and gave ball for her appearance
In court next ednesday morning.

Ella Chrtstensen and George Olson were
baled Into police court Monday morning
on- - the charge of disorderly conduct In
the red light district last r.lghL Olsen
claimed the woman struck him over the
head with a beer bottle in the resort where
shs lives, but the judge evidently bvlleved
he waa the aggressor and Imposed a due
of Jio and coats, whlls she psld over $5
and coats to save trouble snd

Richard Da I ley appeared before the peo-
ple s bar Monday and was given a thirty,
day at tha handa ot acting Police

J Judge Cockreil on the of vagrancy.

, street, was arraigned Monday morning Jn

mime ana neat her shamefully. He
was given thirty days sa a reformation
period. .

Gaardsmea at Targtet Practice.
STVRGIS. S. D.,.Sept. t. (Special Tele

gram.) Company K. South Dakota Na-
tional guard of Sturgja, went Into ramp
V ednesday for target practice,seraay arternoo.n. Three of the N st
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ond.

It was he attempted to dispose of
Mm, jea-.lr- to passersby In tfie vicinity

r rouileentn and Douglas streets,
i A. Mclntlre of 614 South Fourteenth

I',. Jul'ecrf Ting-t"- n ir..tily snd wlTh- - "- -t " 'hrgs of assaulting
out the utmost consideration. The mait.r " wife, who appeared In court against
1 4S been thoroughly and consld- - ! blm. Mclntyre sbandoned his wife some
vhde,,,1,'wi:l;,r;lt,, :uendo,,i;c:rcr'::!"n, !?vr,h,V;a,Ty of h,r h" ln
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BRYAN SPEARS IN DETROIT

Kebraskan ii Greeted bf Great Crowd at
the Fair Groan da

ADDRESS AT ARMORY IN EVENING

Government Ownership of Railroads
Advocated as Care foe Preseat

Condition Party Starts
for Chicago.

DETROIT, Mich., Sept. 1-- Wil-

liam Jennings Bryan arrived with Ms
party of about 10 In Detroit at noon to-

day, he passed to his csrrlage through a
cherlng, applauding crowd, and, escorted
by the reception committee, was driven to
the Hotel Cadlllao. where Mayor George
P. Codd delivered a formal address of
welcome.

Immediately after the reception the party
est down to luncheon, after which they
were driven In automobiles to the fair
grounds, where a very large crowd greeted
the Nebi saltan's approach with applause
and cheers. The party was driven to
the bsnd stsnd In the grove, where Bryan
was to speak. Nearly all In the Immedlnte
vicinity of the stsdn bore the majsks of
the toller. It was to these Bryan's nd
dress seemed directed. Mr. Brysn said
he was Impressed, during the last few
months of his trsvels abroad with an Idea.
In eonnectlon with labor.

As I passed through the Orient," he
sslj, "I found a great gap between those
who stand at the top and those at the
bottom of the social structure. I return
to my home more tlisn ever believing In

the dignity of lsbor and the Importance of
cultivating a sentiment among the people
which makes them respect more the men
who toll than tha one who Idles In so-

ciety. I trust we shsll never have, in
this country, a leisure class, If by thst
we mean those with nothing to do. I can
not conceive any, place In a well regulated
society for men or women who have noth
ing to do."

Mr. Bryan said he preferred that nations
abroad should adtrHre and respect the
Amerlcsn Msg rather than fear It.

The Bryan party left the fslr grounds
for a drive around the rlty.

Ownership, of Railroads.
The meeting at the Light Guard Armory

began at 7:46 p. m. Drums rolled and
most of the packed house rose to Its feet
oheerlng as Bryan ascended the steps
the platform tonight.

Bryan waa unable to make his address
for a few moments owing to the prolonged
cheering.

Mr. Bryan referred to President Roose
velt when he said the republicans ad
mitted he was the only man of the party
who If nominated would stsnd any chance
of election, and continued: .

Ask the republicans how they esplnln
he fact that the president slone Is eli-
gible. It say It Is because he has repudi

ated the platform on which he was
elected snd adopted a democratic plat-
form. I challenge you to find one ele-
ment of the president's popularity based
on anything otherwise than a democratic
plunk in a aemocratic piatrorm.

As in prior speec.nes uryan poiniea oui
that the president had a compromise rate
bill passed the original idea of the rata
bill having been found not In the republics n
platform. Where-the- re wao no mention of
one, but In the democratic; that the presi-

dent could not .have secured' the "de-

formed and distorted bill" he' did accept
without having threatened the railroad
magnates that they would have to deal
with something more radical government
ownership of railroads unless they sub-
mitted.

Mr. Bryan, whose address was punctu
ated with cheers and applause, then con-
demned the railroads as a corrupt influence
In politics and advocated his previously
offered theory of first trying as an experi-
ment a system of dual government control,
the state owning the state lines sod' .the
federal government owning the Interstste
lines, giving a chance for the avoidance
of centralization and building up the power
of the state. Bryan's treatment of the
trust question was along the lines of his
New Tork and New Jersey speeches.

Mr. Bryan closed by declaring his be-

lief that In the near future no one would
dare stand up and advocate the giving
away of the people's property, as In fran-
chises, for their exploitation,

Bryan .left for Chicago on his special
train at 11 o'clock.

Program for Chicago Receptloa.
CHICAGO, Sept. a. Final arrangements

for the reception of William J. Bryan have
been completed at a joint meeting of rep-

resentatives of the Iroquois snd Jefferson
clubs, the two leading democratic organ-

isations of the city.
Mr. Bryan Is expected to arrive on the

Michigan Central road at 8:M tomorrow
morning. At noon he will be the guest
of the Iroquois club at luncheon and Is
expected to make a short sddress. In the
evening he will attend the banquet of the
Jelferson club In the Audltorlnm. where
his principal address will be delivered.

Instead of being received at the Grand
Trunk station when his special ' train
reachea lta terminal, the reception commit-
tee have planned to greet Bryan at Forty-sevent- h

street snd convey him In an auto-
mobile through the south side boulevards
to the Auditorium hotel. After the-- Iro
quois luncheon he will assist Mrs. Bryan
In receiving a committee froin the Henry
George association. For the banquet of
the Jefferson club in the evening more than
ftOO covers have been arranged, but lata
tonight the demand caused an extra room
to be added to the banquet hall.

ASKS WARRANTS

Maa from ladlaa Territory Woald
Sow Taaae tho Arrest of

OOelals.

TOPEKA. Kan., Sept. I Ira N. Terrlll.
recently relessed from the stats prison at

where he had served a term
under the charge of murder committed In
Okluuoma.' appeared today at ths office of
United States Attomsy Bone and de-
manded that warrants for the arrest of
Governor E. W. Hoch. W, B.
Bailey and W. E. Stanley of Kansas;

Ferguson of Oklshoma. and ex- -
Wsrden E. B. Jewett of ths penltentlsry
he issued si once.

Terrlll decleied that h had been un- -
lawfully held under peonage and waa not
guilty, as charged, of murder. District
Attorney Bone lnforaied him that a proper
petition would. If presented, be given con- -

s'derstlon.
ler.i, n ni.omrT ana ourtng h s

incarceration appeared before the st.Te
! pr.m. COurt here and argued a motion for

"""" " th PenUen.l.ry.

:'u.. a isneciiu ti.ram.)-Ch-rle. A. Randall of Newman

," k wu.r.iMini ,.,1 mat? senator
i this aftsrnoou without opposition,

GERMAN VETS IN BIG PARADE

Fifteen Haadred Former tattlers of
Kaiser Marek Ttirowgk City

Streets.

Fifteen hundred patriotic Germans, with
bands playing and colors flying, in, a Una
which extended blocks and blocks.i pre-

sented an Inspiring' spectacle aa .they
marched through Omaha's principal streets
Monday afternoon. With .veterans of tha
Oerman army In the lead, and veterans
of the German army In the rear, and be-

tween these hundreds upon tMindTeds of
members of various vereins, decorated with
German Insignia, the march .might have
been taken. for a military parade In the
Fatherland, except that the Aaaerk'an flag
waved at the head of the rolanra' It was
the big spectacular event of lhj anniver-
sary celehrstion of the battle VT Sedan.

The Germs r, gathered at Washington
hall at 12:50 and formed In tine, starting
north on Eighteenth street at o'clock. The
line of march led to Farnam, then on Far-na- m

to Sixteenth, thenre to Ueavenworth,
north on Sixteenth . to Dodge, 'south to
Douglas, on Dougls-- to Twelfth, on Twelfth
to Farnam. thence to Fifteenth and to the
Auditorium, where-a- , long lino of special
cars ware watting to take er to
Krug park.

Marshals of tho My.
Comrades Schagun, Hoffman, Schoetsar

and Dickmann were the marshals of the
day. Five divisions composed the parade,
and In front of the; trat rode the standard
bearer with a large American flag, followed
by Comrade ' Hobert aad a, squad of
mounted police. Tho b'fder af formation
was as follows: First division. Royal Ca.
nadlan band, then the Cedar county. West
Point, Bennington, Snrpy county and Grand
Island Landwehr rerelns; second division,
Schunke's band, Omaha Sonthside Turners,
Sons of Hermann of Council Bluffs, Sons of
Hermann of Omaha, Sons of Hermann of
South Omaha, Oerman lodge of Woodmen
of the world; third division, Kubat'a band.
South Omaha Plattdeutichef vereen, Claus
Groth Plattdeutscher vereen, brewery work
ers, Schwablar.s, Swlsft and Bsvarlans:
fourth division.- - .proana Plattdeutscher
vereen. Saxony vereen, Cmaha German Re.
lief society, German Order, of Hungary,
Brotherhood of Amerlcia, Si. Peter's so-

ciety, Orpheus Singing aodety, Omaha
Mannerchor, Benson Sclubert Mannerchor;
fifth division, drum and flfa corps, Omaha
Landwehr vereln.

Krag Park 'vUtted.
When the parade disbanded at Fifteenth

and' Farnam streets a long line of street
cars were In waiting to take the veterans
and the other German prganlsatlona which
had taken part In th parade to Krug
park,' where the closing features Incident
to the formation of tba western ' Krleger-bun- d

occurred. ?
At the park the seveml German societies

kept things moving aU the time. There
was something doing every minute. The
Royal Canadian band pocupied the band-
stand. Tho Turners, Witt Schunke's or-

chestra furnishing tW music, did their
"stunts" In tho arenas The Maonnerchor
Slngmg society entertained those In the pa-

vilion. Among tha selections rendered by
the Maennerchor, unde the dlreotlon of
Mr. Peter Lam (acting; aa director during
the absence of Mr. Peterson In Europe),
were the following: "Wle Hap' lch Sie
Gellebt" (Mooring); "Schnffsrw Sonntags-lled- "

(C. Kreutsewh IrRlnlroJir" f, C. EolU
ner),'and "ScnlachthHntK"; ' from RJens!"
(R. Wagner). -

The Wagner-Herbe- rt program, ' arranged
by Bandmaster J. M. Finn of the Royal
Canadian band for tho afternoon, was en-

tirely abandoned on account ot so many
request numbers coming up to- the band-
master, all of the follosrlng being tlayed
In response to requests: March, VUnser
Holnrich" (Chambers); waltx. "Germans, I
Welcome Thee," a collection of popular
German airs, arranged by Tobanl; a char-
acteristic piece, "Silver Heels" (Moret);
"Die Wacht am Rheln" (Wllherm)r "Songs
of the Fatherland;" a potpourri of German
folk songs (Andauer); German medley, two-ste- p

(Ascher); "Bongs of Germany"
waa directed by Mr. C. H.

Roden Klrchen, a Franco-Prussia- n war
veteran, the cornet virtuoso of the. band,
and for an encore "Happy Heine" waa
played; "Tone Pictures of the North and
South" (Rendix), concluding with a Sedan
"rag," entitled "Coon Town Doings"
(Tingling).

Prise Winners Among; Tamers.
The prise winners In the Turners' con-

test were: First prise, gold medal, Charles
j Ries; second prise, silver medal, Louis
Boidt; third prise, Dronie meaai, . unaries
Stallmer. The work was on horse, high
bar, parallel bare and eight pyramids.
There were racea of every description and
other lesser athletic contests.
' Following the regular afternoon concert
Schunke's orchestra occupied the band- -

stand and gave a most enjoyable concert
of nearly two hours' length, filling in the
time continuously until the Royal Canadian
band appeared for the evening concert.
Just before the regular evening concert
the Maennerchor occupied the bandstand
and eong a selection most effectively. Then
the audience sang,- the Maennerchor sang,
the Royal Canadian band played, Schunke's
orchestra played and the evening hours
failed to exhaust the supply of both Instru-
mental and vocal music at Kru park.
Manager Cole sent up the big ninety-foo- t
balloon and everybody waa- - delighted
thereat.

It waa impossible again In the evening
for Bandmaster Finn to follow the Wagner-Herbe- rt

program that had been announced,
aa his band divided the time with the

! Omaha Musical union musicians, under
the leadership of Prof. Schunka. Tbe
grand march from Wagner'a "Tannhauser,"
the Tannhauser" overture and Herbert's
"Grand American Fantaay," were, how-
ever, among the numbers played by tha
Royal Canadian band.

CUBA TALKS OF COMPROMISE

President Palms Xet gapported la
Plaa to Fight Iasnrceats

to Flaish.

polit- -

Is

It

;not to agree stand taken by
President thst government
should not treat the insurgents upon
the bals of arranging compromise and
the president Is understood to have already

! modified attitude to extent that he
( has no objeetiona to private negotiations

the subject. It believed beyond
further doubt that an attempt to reach

through some compromise will now

Jesuits May Raise Canada to I'rottaeo
Sept. J The oongregatioo of ths

smon preaeniea miner Kudo pn
of St. Iule. Mo.i for transforming

ince. A denulte decision la .m-i.- . .

taken lb congrecattua diasolvaa.

jrim rto.n ine sal or public lands M'mII me BTie. HaaaaJI earned geaator. , Society of Jesus today examinedmi mrt In i,i1 fnnrt lo K . TemDanv K won all the ri.... i I . . . . . .
uropo- -

-

establishment snd of Irrigu- - f"""' T.r.V. .P? HUnt ' W" """'"A b Eleventh d,- - Je.ult In Canada Into a prov- -'. .. ........ . ... . ' .- - - - - - i ana nrai corgeaui for mm... ; m.,.mi...,.,

LARGEST FLEET IN AMERICA

""
President Reviews Mora warship Than

Erar Be fori Assembled Cff Ooait

FOREIGN NAVAL ATTACHES ARE PRESENT

at Whea president Passes
Throng. Fleet oa

OTSTER BAT, N. T.. Spt.
skies thst broke brilliantly blue bffoie a
whistling westerly gale which down
Long' Inland sound and blew out to sea
the sullen clouds snd temptuoua rsln.
which this morning . threstened Im-

measurably mar the spectacle. President
Roosevelt, today, within hailing distance of
his summer reviewed the most mag-

nificent naval fleet ever assembled under
the American flag. Forty-fiv- e of the most
splendid types of fighting vessels afloat lay
at atfehor In three long columns aa the
yacht Mayflower, which Just a year ago
waa written Into history aa the meeting
ground of the peace plenipotentiaries of

and Japan, passed up and down
lanes, the president, an applauding specta-
tor, on the bridge. The Mayflower's Journey
was made amid a continuous boom of
saluting cannons, and gun after gun spoke
the navy's honor to the commander-in-chi- ef

of all America's military
OOlelal Oaeets Preseat.

President Roosevelt has as guests on
board the Mayflower, the secretary of the
navy and several government officials,
senate and house committees on naval

and the naval attaches of eight of the
powers tba world. There waa some-
thing of an lesson in this gathering
of a representative array of the men of the
navy.
. the parade of the Mayflower was
over and the president had looked with
critical eye at each of the flag-dress-

vessels, his yacht came to .anchor and lie
received on board the commanding officers
of the fleet. Then followed a gala luncheon
at which the officers, the government of-

ficials, the attaches, senators and congress-
men were guests, together with a number
of the personal friends of the president.

Ma ay Yachts Preseat.
Flanking the war vessels, which glis-

tened In purest white under the direct rays
of the sun, and against a low lying back
ground of storm-blac- k clouds along the
horizon, waa greatest fleet of private
ytachtA small boats and pleasure craft
probably that has even been drawn to-

gether In such a small compass. Each of
these was with signal flags from
stem to stern and added materially In
the painting of a marine spectacle un.
paralleled In the history of the American
people.' This was the stirring scene which
greeted the president as the Mayflower
steamed out from Oyster bay shortly after
11 o'clock. It waa Just twenty minutes past
that hour when the reviewing yacht came
within range of the flagship Maine, .which
stood at the canter column of the fleet.
Then came a flash of flame and a puff
Of gray smoke from the starboard sa-
luting cannon of the- - flagship, which wss
tha signal for the other vessels to join
in a unanimous salute of twenty-on- o guns,
It requlretf-ceratily.jnttitihi- a for tbe'My
flower to run. down the first lane. It put
about and came up on the-oute- r edge of
the westerly column of the Reach-
ing the head of tha column again the
Mayflower' turned once more the west
and took a tour outside the torpedo boat
line, coming eaatward to the Maine's po-

sition once more, and then cast anchor.

Review at an Had.
.After luncheon the president .visited sev-
eral shlpa of the fleet. When he returned
sgaln to the Mayflower the review was
practically at an end. although Mr. Roose
velt and most of his guests remained on
board to witness the Illumination of the
fleet, which occurs at i o'clock tonight.

When President Roosevelt paid his visits
to the various vessels wind was howl-In- g

down the sound tin a wsy to set the
rigging of all the vessels In the wonderful
njsemlflage singing a song of
the dewp. The Mayflower's launch Its
distinguished plunged through
the which were aa high as any of
the boatmen of Oyster bay and Cold Spring
harbor have known for many days. Tho
heavy sea that was running had sent all
small boats hurrying pell "mell for the
shelter of the cove, where they formed an
apparently unbroken barrier across the har-
bor entrance, completely flocking any pos-
sible for the larger and etauncher
craft which were braving the wind and
waves to keep In touch with every move
and picture of the review

Salt water from the breaking waves was
blown rtlngingly Into the president's
launch, but he was hilarious and enjoyed
the experience to the fullest.

PENSIONER GETS IN TOILS

Old Soldier, In Maklag Claim, Is Ac
cased of Perjary by Federal

Aathorltles.

Patrick Hughes, alias Patrick Keegsn.
who waa recently Indicted- - by the federal
grand Jury for perjury in a pension claim
and who has since eluded arrest, was ar-
rested Sunday evening by Deputy United
States Marshal Earl in Omaha
and lodged In tbe Douglas county jail to
await the action of the United States dis-
trict court '

i
Hugbsa enlisted In the Union army from

Iowa during the war and subsequently d.

He then re --Unlisted In a Wisconsin
regiment under the name of Patrick
kw(un. He served until the close of the
war and applied for a pension, giving a

of his case and of the fact of
desertion, but the application for pen-

sion was Some time after Hughes,
alias Keegan, made another application for
a penalon under the name of Keegan, and
In this application he swore that he had

unaoie to gvte oau ana win nave to lay
in Ju uniu in selling-- ot tne United
Statea court in November.

General Falla la Water.
TESCHKN. Austria-Silesi- a, Sept. 1

General von Beck, , chief of the Austrian
general staff, had a perilous adventure at
the army maneuvers today. While croatlng
a river his horse lost lis footing at a ford
and plunged Into deep water. Both the
horse and the general went under, but hetp
was quickly furthcoming. Tha general waa
rescued and he waa abla to costlnue the
direction of tbe troops.

Strike Troanle la Haaarary.
PET ROSEN Y. Hungary, Sept. 1-- Ag ths

result of collision beten trueps and
striking coal miners kcre today 17 miners

. HAVANA, Sept. I Peace through never made a previous application, over-tc- al

compromises the sole topi o of con. j looking tbe fact that the pension depart-vers-a

t ion today In all the best informed I ment had still his original application on
circles, where is recognised that this ts j wltb all the accompanying papers. As
the only wsy of bringing about a aetlle-- j a result a special examiner waa put on
ment of Cuba's Internal troubles. ; h'a trail and Hughes was caught In tba

Therefore there Is a general disposition n1 nd Indicted for perjury. He was
with the
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WASHINGTON POSrS TRIBUTE

Maa of National Worth aad laSaeaee
Ras Been Lost to tho

World.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. D. C. Sept. I (Special

Telegram.) The leading editorial In the
Washington Post of this morning Is a
splendid tribute to Edward Roeewater, his
life and character being thus set forth
under the head, "Edward Rosewater, a

t
Type":

By the death of Edward Roeewster a
rr.an of national worth and Influence has
been lost. In The Omaha Bee he built up
a newspaper which reflected his personal-
ity, his Ideal and his sense of patriotism
as completely ss though he wrote every
line of Its editorial utterences. He be-

longed to that constantly narrowing circle
of personal Journalism, whose loss the
country will deplore when the last of their
class shall have disappeared and the new
order of things In the profealon they adorn
has made of the newspaper what the
jaundiced pessimism foresees an Institu-
tion that merely reflects routine life and the
laagsrd aspirations of Its community.
Neither so broad It. isnge of his vision as
Oreelev, nor so brllltsnt In ideas or their
expression ss Watterson, Mr. Rosewater
nevertheless exercised swsy within his
sphere of sctlvlty every whit as pronounced
in Us result as those attributed directly to
the genius of the two conspicuous ex.
ample rs of the old style Journalism. The
secret of his Influence snd success was
that, true to that most admirable trait of
his race, he had ideals which he strove to
attain and which he persistently sought
to make his public accept as Its own. A
highly developed sense of public righteous-
ness, backed by a courage that knew no
faltering, caused him to fait afoul of every
fraud snd shsm In men snd measures, and
naturally he was hated and loved In turn
by his public.

It Is men cf the Rosewater type, found
in every department of our lire, wno pre-
serve the balance snd even development
of the nation s destiny. When they enter
journalism the circle Of their Influence Is
broadened, tbelr counsel and deeds are
given wider sweep, but In kind they do
not differ from the type thst Is represented
In every community by men who, because
of Ideals that govern their own conduct,
cannot, if they would, refrain from con-
stant effort to bring their neighbors to ttm
angle of vision from whsre they view the
world.

Miss Flora Wilson, daughter of the sec-

retary of agriculture, who haa been abroad
for the last three years studying music In
Paris, expects to start shortly on a tour
of the world, which will last a year or
two. Miss Wilson haa many frier; -- t la this
city. During the time she was hostess for
her father she was a great favorite in all !

circles of society --hera arid her absence Is
much regretted. Miss Wilson will first visit
the Holy Land, from there going to Egypt
and then on to the far east.

EDWARD ROSEWATER'S WILL

Docament to Be Filed This Week
.' ,' Contains Two Reoaests of

V-- tnhll latorost. ' .'

ftosewarer s last will will be filed
for probate one day during the current
week, probably on Wedneeday. It doee not
contain much of public Interest, as his
public benefactions and g:ftv had been
made largely during his Ufa time. One be-

quest 1 to the Wise Memorial hospital, an
institution In which he waa much concerned,
and for which he did hie. last work In the
line. This was finished only a little while
before he left for Rome last spring. To
ths hospital he gives a sum to be held
In trust, which is to be used In providing
for - the care and treatment of Indigent
persons, regardlers Of nationality, creed,
color or sex. Another bequest of a public
nature Is to the Omaha Board of Edu
cation, to be used In providing for the ex-

penses of a course In a technological school
of the son of an Omaha mechanic or
artisan, who has completed the course of the
Omsha High school, including manual
training. The other bequests are such a
concern the family only. The will Is a
long document, and was prepared by Mr.
Rosewater prior to his departure for
Europe, he writing It all himself.

RED FLAG FLIES AT WARSAW

Clash Between Cossacks aad Work-
men Follows and 81s People

Arc Killed.

WARSAW, Sept. ...-T- he display of a
red flag at Rudagusowosl near here at
the funeral today of a workman killed by
Cossacks led to fighting between Qossscks
and the workmen and others taking part
In the procession, during which the troops
fired a volley, killing six and wounding
twenty-tw- o persons.

ST. PETERSBURG, Sept. I. The report
thst General Trepoff, commandant of the
palace, has been retired by the emperor
is denied.

HERMAN OELRICHS IS DEAD

Passes Away oa Steamer oa Way to
This Coaatry from

Earssa

NEWPORT. R. I., Sept.
Oelrtcha of New York, died Saturday oa
board tho steamer Kalaef Wllhelm der
Grosse, whlls on his way to this country,
according to a wireless message received
here today from that steamer by Mrs.
Oelrlchs. Mrs. Oelrlchs accompanied by her
son, Herman, and) by Mrs. W. K. Vender- -
bllt. left for New Tork during tha sftsr-noo- n

to meet the steamer. Charles M.
Oelrlchs, a brother of the dead man, also
left during the day for the metropolis.

DEATHRECORD.

Jake W. Cady.
John Wesley Cady was born In Alexan-

der, N. T., July 11. 1836. He moved with
bis family lo Sterling, 111 , where he re.
sided for a number of years, coming to
Omaha In 181. He Is survived by a wife,
one son, William E. Cady, South Bend!
Ind., a daughter, Miss B. Grace Cady of
this Ity, .one brother. Clark S. Cady. of
Alexander. N. T., and three sisters. Mrs.
George Hinsdale, Mrs. Hattie Green of
Batavls, N. T.. and Mr. Mary Judd of
Philadelphia., Mr. Cady waa widely known
In this city, having been In business up to
three years ago, when falling health com-
pelled him to retire from active life. The
funeral services will, be held on Tuesday
at I p. nt. from his late residence, law
Wirt etreet.. Interment at Forest Usn.
Tha services will as under the auspices of
Nebraska lodge No,. 1, Knights of Pythias,
of which Mr. Csdy wss past commander!
Rev. L. O. Baird of this city, assisted by
Rev. Fred-rlc- k W. LeavKt of Seward,
will officiate - .

STENSLASD IN JAIL

Abaooidbr President of Chicago Bant
Arrested in Tangier.

TRACED BY NEWSPAPER REPRESENTATIVE

Defaulter Goet from law Tork to Liverpool,
Thenoa to If oroooo Via Gibraltar.

WOMAN FURNISHES FIRST CLUE

loformatioi Given by Friend of Banker,
Who Thoncht Heraelf Mistreated.

ARREST MADE IN BRITISH POSTOFFICE

Steaslaad Is Raslly Ideatlted hy
Assistant District Attorney

Who Accompanied New-
spaper Maa.

CHICAGO. Sept. S.- -A cablegram to the
Chicago Tribune from Tangier, . Morooco,
today announces the capture ln that city
or Paul o. Htensland. the. president and
mtnager ol the Milwaukee Avenue Bute
bank, which closed ite doora on Auguet a.

The arrest waa made oy a represen-
tative of the Tribune and Assistant State's
Attorney Olscn ot this city, who have
been on tbe trail of Stensland since
August J. Stensland hed meiiy friends
among women cf this city upon whom
he was accustomed to spend much money,
and one of these, feeling . that she had
not been treated by hint wrth due con-
sideration, came to the Tribune a few days
after his flight with Information regarding
the direction In which he had gone. Her
Information wss somewhat Indefinite, but
Investigation proved Its probable acouracy.
A representative of tho Tribune waa sent
to State's Attorney ; Healy, who at that
time waa In tbe oast, with the Information
and a request that a representative of tho
state's attorney s office be permitted to ac-
company the Tribune representative on tho
quest for the fugitive. Mr. Healy agreed
and sent Assistant State'a Attorney Olsea
with the Tribune correspondent.

Ronto of Steaslaad
It was ascertained that Steneiand had

fled from Chicago on July 12; gone directly
to New York and sailed In a steamer of
the White Star lino for Liverpool.' He re-
mained In that city for two days and
then took a stesmer for Olbrlli;': ii'ci
he rveched on July 27. From ther be
took a lxst tor Tangier. Ths Tiibi lie cor-
respondent and Assistant Slate's Attorney
Olsen were hot ' on his trip to the east
coast of 'Africa. It was ssoertalhed that
he had deposited 112,000 In a bank of Tan-
gier, and believing that be' would soon
return, the two men decided to await
him there. A alcpsfh printed ln the reg-
ular edition of the Tribune this morning
declared that the arrest of Stenslsnd would '
be only a matter of hours and four hours
inter a special edition was Issued declar-
ing that tbe fugitive had been taken Into
custody. During the period Intervening

'between hie flight and arrest Steneiand hag
been going unfJtr the name of P. OHen er '
Norway. . It nfa learned before hie arreet ,

that he had figured on spending the? month
or October ia the Canary Islands aAd front ' '

there going to .London, as he had ordered
all i his mall sent-t- the Metropote hotel
In thst city from, Tangier.

On Trail of FagitlTC
A reward of au.OOO had been offered for

the arrest of Stensland, and since his de-

parture from Chicago many detectives had
been on the hunt for htm. Dispatches
were received almost dally-fro- m all parts
of the world declaring that the fugitive
had been seen there, sad only three days
ago it was declared with much posltlveneee
that he hnd been seen in Bra ill and that
his arrest was only a matter of a few
days. .

Hnry W. Hering, .formerly cashier .of
the Milwaukee Avenue State hank, learned
early in the day of the arrest of Stenslsnd
snd expressed Ma pleasure. He said that
he was surprised that Stenslsnd had been
taken alive, expressing his belief thst the
iran would have committed suicide before
permitting hlmself.to.be captured. He
declared that when the trial of Stensland
came off It would show that he (Hering)
had been a dupe of Stensland and had
suffered through hts financial manlpule-tlon- a

"I am highly pleased, to say the least."
said Hering. "It simply means thst my
name will be cleared at the hearing and
that It will be shown that I had no part
in tha looting of the bank, which was car-
ried on by 'Stensland. . So far, I have been
compelled to carry all ths load of Ignominy
and suffering, and I hope now that Stens-
lsnd will be woni pelted totshoulder lila

'share."
Hering la Dark.

Hering further. said that Stensland had
nevsr, said anything to ' Indicate that
he Intended to go abroad, but
that instead that he was going
to the northern part of this country
and would return In a short time. "I do
not know," said Hering, "who the woman
could havs been who le eaid to have given
Information which led to his arrest. Stens-
land had many personal callers, but I 'never
knew whether they called on personal mat.
tera or on business."

At the office of the state's attorney sit
Information regarding the name of the
woman who had Indirectly ceused the er-re- st

wss refused.
A memorandum' left by Stensland. found

In his private ssfety deposit vault, showed
notes to ths amount of tl.OOt.OOO, made up
of more than 200 items, ranging in amount --

from tl.ooo to $15,000 each, that were, for
! the most psrt. forgeries.

'The proceeds of these transactions had
been sunk In real eatate gperulatinna. Part
of the bank'a nioney Is popularly thought
to hsve gone to Cashier Hering. who waa
fond of race horses and had also ths auto-
mobile fever. Hering, who surrenders",
himself late snd who Is now In Jail In
default of ball to the amount of. &M.M0.

has alwsys denied thst he wss implicated
In the wrecking of the hank, but has as.
aerted that he wss the dupe of Stenslnnd.
At the time of the failure" of the bank (he
deposits aggregated , 100 000. The receiver
appointed by the courts haa paid 20 per
cent to the savings depositors snd further
paymenta will be made In a short time.

Depositors Excited.
It Is yet problematical how much will

ultimately bs paid to the depositors, but It
Is ssserted by ths receiver that depositors
will In time receive the greater part of
their money. The news of the arrest of
Btenslsnd wss received ln the section of
(he city in which his bsnk is located wltb
great exoitement. A long line of depositors
wss In front of ths bank, wilting for their
nioney. when the announcement wag made
and it wss greeted with cheers, groans and
threats
Iter advices received at tbe ofllee of tho

state s attorney throw considerable doubt
n tbe atatemsut that tenalaiul iU4 aa


